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LIVE STOCK MARKET OF WEST RAILWAY TIME CAHD9.REAL ESTATE ......
CITV PROPERTY KOK SALE

REAL ESTATE
CITY PKOPERTY FOR SALE

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

$5.00 Cash and $4.00 a Month

BISHCP BRISTOL SPEAKS

Urgei Pareati to Send Theiv Chil-

dren to Sunday Schools.

CLOSE OF STATE C0MENTI0N

Newly Arrived Leader of Methodist
Charh Makes Address at Last

Meeting? of Seaaton Vla--
Itora the City.

Bishop Frank M. Bristol ot the Metho-

dist Episcopal church delivered his first
address In Omaha last nljht, at the
dosing meeting? of the Nebraska Sunday
School association. Ho was the principal
speaker of the evening, taking the-j)lac- e

of John U Alexander, who was called to
his Chicago home - yesterday afternoon.
The bishop ipoka on behalf of the Sun-

day schools, saying they were the founda-
tion! of the church and without them
religion would be a vaouum: In a forceful
address he urged the mothers and fathers
to sen. their children to Sunday school
and urged the church heads to lnctse
the work in this branch of the church.
He said mora people were converted pri-

marily through the Sunday school than
in any other department of the church.

Officers Lie in,Wait; y
Catch Banfi Robbers

M AMMOTU SPRINGS, Ark!,-- June 21.

Sheriff M. C. Camhers, warned thai an
attempt to ,rot. the Citizens, Bank of
Mammoth Springs, would be made today,
secreted himself and three deputies in
a room In the reat of the bank nd sur-

prised three masked, robbers after they
had forced the woman cishicr ltt.a.vault
andwere raking the cash into a gunny
sack. One of the robbers, Ben JoneS. was
shot and instantly killed

"

by 6herlf t
Caruthers when . the robbers showed

fight. The other two,; Otto Burrow and
Llfus Davis, ' promptly- - surrendered.

This was shortly after; noon, when It
was expected moat of . the, men'1- oi the
town would be off the streets afv their
dinners. The men appeared from every-

where, however and in the excitement,
members of the crowd were- declared to
have indulged in promiscuous shooting.

Judge J. W. Meek and John Cunning
ham were slightly wouiided. The excite-
ment had hardly died down when Lea
Borrow, relative of one of the masked
men captured In. the bank, was brought
to town, suffering from a serious bullet
wound, tn the a.bdomen. Physloians say
Burrows wll die. He declared Dr. Jones,
father of the robber who was killed and
Howard Sears, a neighbor,, had. shot him
because they believed he had informed
the sheriff of the Intended robbery. Dr.
Jones and Sears were arrested. .

Buys a high, sightly, finely-layin- g lot In Highland Park, a rapidly developing
neighborhood (IS NEW. HOUSES JUST COMPLETED AND SOLD ON AD-

JOINING LOTS), ONLY 1 block north of Bedford Ave., on which the proposed
Deaf Institute car Mne extension is to run. Only 3 blocks east of the proposed
Amee Ave. car line extension oh C4th St '

Got off Benson car at' Kr'ug ' park, take carriage north 3 blocks, then east
I blocks, to the property.,

" V ,

' SPECIAL SALE STARTS SATURDAY. JUNE 22D AND CONTLVUES. UN-

TIL ALL LOTS-AR- SOLD. Salesman on the ground. ,
- -

PRICES ,$200 to $225

Rev. Fred O. Paton, of the New
Hebrides, told of his life as a missionary
and gave many Interesting incidents with
the colored people. W. C. Pearce,' general
secretary of the International Sunday
school association spoke on Bibla classes
and the. work being done by them. He
encouraged the furthering .of the study
In this department A large banner was
presented to the delegates from Burt'
county for the number of miles they bad
covered In coming here, The number of
delegates from this county numbered 2B.

View City.
Delegates topk a rest during part of

the afternoon yesterday and availed
themselves of the Invitation of the Com-

mercial club to take a trolley ride about
the city. Others went to the Llninger Art
gallery, and Some1 visited the top of the
City National bank building to view the
city. '''.'.Several special cars were provided for
the trolley ride, and each was In charge
of a competent guide to point out places
of Interest along the way. The delegates
were first taken out through the West
Farnam residence, district, and then
through principal parts of the business
district, after which the route extended
out by Hansqom Park and then back
down town again. ,

John I .Alexander 'spoke twice yester-
day afternoon, before the secondary divi-
sion conference at 1 o'clock and again at
3:36 before the general convention. Mr.
Alexander brought out strongly the part
played by the boy In the. Sunday school,
and the ways In which the teachers
should encourage his religious training.

Mrs. A. A. Lamoreaiix and J. Shreve
Durham of Chicago, and Dr. D. E. Jenk-
ins of Omaha were the other speakers of
the afternoon. Mrs. Lamoreaux dealt with
the problems presented for Sunday school
workers by the boys and girls in their
'teens. The others spoke on social service
activities of the Sunday school. .

Lea O. Krtts of the Hanscom-Par- k

Methodist ' church directed " the ' song
service. ''

TERMS. ONLY S5.00 CASH AND .t4.W a. month. Warranty deed and

showing good title furnished.

A Rare Chance-Do- n't Pass It.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
o , . 642 Paxton Block.
PHONE D. 1722. . , ',V.

WISTBOUND.
Long Pin ... .'....a I 00 aa all 00
Norfolk-Dall- .a :00. am all
Long la .. ...a 1 11 pa a l:M
Hllne Superior .... ...b 3:16 pa U K
Deadwood-Ho- t Sprtnga .,.a 3:W pa a i.t
Caaper-Land- ...a !: pa alO:l
rremont-Albto- n ...... ,.b:tpa : pm

Chicago, Rack laland t raclfle
BAST. . v A .

Rockr Mountain Limited ell 20 pm al0:U
Chicago Local Paaeengr.....blt:K em b40:l
Chicago Day Expreea ,,.a aa a 4:30
Chicago Expreea a 4:10 pa a 1:10
Dee Moinea Local Faeengr..a 4.37 pa all:t
Chlcaga-Mebraa- Limited. .. .a :t pa et:M

. ' W8T.
Chleago-Ne- h. Ltd. to Lincoln.. a 1:01 am a 1:11
Chicago-Colorad- o Kxpreaa . ...a l:lpm 4:00
eklaaoma a Teue aUpreaa... 1.00 pm all 46

Rocky Mountain Uolted alt. 41 am aU:U
Wabah- -
Omaha-S- t. Loul KiprMa....i.a 1:10 pa a 4:14
Mall and Sxpraea at:03aa aU:U

tanberry Local (troa 0. l-- pa bU:U
MUeoarl 1'ncltic-- -
K. C. t-- Louia Exprws. .a I :M am a 1:00
K. C. a tt. Louie Kiree..ai.l pa i.et
Chicago, Hllwtiiiw St. Pant
Orerland Limited 7:pa till
Perry Local ...a t:t0aa aU:
Colorado Expreea ...a 1:00 pa t:tt
Colored 8o'l ...a 7:41 am a 4:60

Perry Local ...:! pa Ul;N

BnrUaatoa Station tenth Mliou

Barllncton ' Depart Arrie.
Denver Calltornla a 4:10 aa a l: pm
Puget sound Eipreae a 4:10 pa a I 44 pa
Kebraaka PoInU a 1:10 aa S :W pm
Black Hllla a 4:10 pa a l:.pm
Lincoln Mall ..l:3tpa all: 16 pm
Notlhweat Sipreee alI:Wpa a (:tt a
Kebruka Bxpreaa a 14 am a 4 10 em

...b 1:06 pa bit 01 aa
Lincoln Local .. bio rt am
Platamouih-lo- ,...at:lSaa a 160 au

alljtpm a 1:40 pm
Chicago Special a 7:16 pm all 16 pm
Denver Special all:M pm TKW am
Chicago Expreea a 4:08 pm a :ii pro
Chlcego Kt ExprM.. a t:t pm a 1.00 au.
Creeton (la.) Local.... b l Pm bit 44 aw
St. Louie Exprea a 4 4 pm ell:60 em
Kenaaa City St. Joaeph......al0i pm 4;t6u
Kauau 'City St. Joeeph....a t;16 em 1:10 pa

Webster Station 15th and Webster

Missouri Pacific .'
... Depart Arrive.-

Auburn Local ... kIMpa Ml! an
Cbtcaco, St. Pan!, Mtnnapolt auil

Omaha
Bloux City Expreea...... blt:H an
Twin City Paaaenger..,.' b l pm
Sioux City Paemnger.... I'S p
Emereoa Local .......... 1:10 IBi

(a) dally, (b) dally exoeot Sunday, (cl Bund)

o

1' --p.: aaWgdl

!3

.. I'

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Roturns.. .

cJJSl(EL

WIN I C. STAK VT

ONLY Caned1, Je.W, JyJJ, Af.U
Vos(lcJy..Af. J. Ai.ll

4 DAYS Teuton IcJy.lJ.At- - lo.Sen.7
Uirrerrtle,, JyJ1.A . 1 7,SH

AT ei am tit c i etf it. OoeCl.ee !t.mll)IW4HSEA Third Clail Hljll 1U.W

Arrant Boottlnrt with Local Agents
r Compeny't offlee, Chicago, 111.

4
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.' ' .Confederacy ,: ,hli

umciWYiarcniiig Aonreaer--

ate General Threatens :

WanKinorfnn
W Wj waa W

Consteniiitioii in the

STREET CAR CONDUCTOR

TAKEN VIOLENTLY ILL
C. J. Collins, street car conductor on

the West Leavenworth line, was taken
violently ill last night as his car was
passing Nineteenth street. He was taken
to his home In South Omaha, wh'ere ef
forts to revive him were of doubtfuf suc-

cess. His sickness was ascribed to acute
Inrlia-rarln- -

' ' .

Indigestion. He regained consciousness
this morning. His odnd'tion is much Im-

proved. .- ' , ;: ':

mil

A'C.

cause they thought was tight

YouriMind

(DitolGitv

Lire Stock Commixtion .Merchants.

Clay, Robinson & Co.. 200 Exchanga Eldg.

J CLIFTON Com. Co.. 122 Exchange Bldg.
Martin Bros. & Co.. Exch. Bldg.-TA.G-

BKOS.. handle cattle, nogs, sbeep.

POULTRY AND PET BTOCK

Screening LW per 100. Wagner. 801 N. IS.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS .

THE ALLAN LINE
ROtfAi. MAIL STEAMERS

i MONTREAL, UVERPOOL, GLASGOW.
Montreal, Havre, Plymouth, London.

I The Picturesque St. Lawrence Route.
Four day ou the ocean, three days

k In river and guli. Splendid new Turban- steamers. Saloon, aecond-cabi- n and third
sias. Superior one-cla- es cabin service.
Cuisine unexcelled. Courteous attention.
Bend for circulars, rates, plana, etc.
Allan ft Co.. 127 N. Peat born St., Chicago.

Anchor Line Steamships
New York, Londonderry and Glasgow.

New York, Palermo and Naples. .
Attractive ratea lor tickets between New
York and all Scotch, English, Irish.
Continental and Mediterranean points.
Bupenor accommodations, excellent cui-

sine, efficient service.. Apply promptly
tor reservation to local agent of Anchor
Lino or Henderson Brothers. General
Agents. Chicago, 111.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

OMAHA property and Nebraska lands.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,-101-

New Omaha Nat'l Bank Building.

LOANS Farm and city property,; J.
H. Dnmont & Son. U02 Farnam -

$100 to $10,000 made promptly.' F. !..
Weed. Wead Bldg., ISth and Farnam.

MONEY to loan on business or reel-danc- e,

properties, ,0W to J500,UOO..rWj.JH.

THOMAS, . 505 hirst mi l cann o'u-

.WANTELMCity loans. Peters Trust Co.

WANTED City loans and warrant
W, Farnam Smith & Co.. 1320 Farnam St.

Wanted, farm loans. Kloke Inv. Co.,Oma- -

aoi CITY LOANS. Berais-Carloe- rg

VP. co. 810-81- 2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

GARVIN HBO&-SSS&-;t!LS-

LARGE loans our specialty. Stull Bros.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
iXJR r EXCHANGE Want Southern

California property for good, clear
Omaha. Address 1135 'West 42d St. Los
Angeles,-Cal-

. : - ;

FOR EXCHANGE 720 acres In Guthrie
Co., Ja.; clear; want good ranch In. east-
ern Neb.; must be first class and in
corn belt. 160 acres in Scott's Bluff Co.,
Neb.; want small Iowa farm. Ed. Kelly,
Adair, la.

iCAPTAIN ED ROTHERY has anything
you wish to name. We cannot specify.
Please don't, write or phone. Come in
and see how we look. Ed Rothery Co.,
819 McCague Bldg. ' '

FINE home, 4 lots, in Council Bluffs
to exchange for farm In Wisconsin; would
preier near Dane. .'

DEUEL & HANKINSONj
201 Paxton Blk. " Tel.- - Doug. 2877.

WANTEDTO BORROW
WANTED To borrow 4,000 on first

mortgage oh Omaha property valued at
Hs.OOo.- Attractive Interest . rate. Will
stand the closest investigation. O 328, Bee.

2,000 Will deed a modern hpuse
and lot for security.. L Sol, Bee,,,

WANTED TO BUY
Household gds, clothes 4fc slwesV 1W1 B19KI

goods. Keiser, knli Center. J.

Chicago ouyers, ciutces, shoes,
hats; tieot puces; will call. Tyler 1100.

"PIRN .Pays tne best prices tor odu--u. 'uun, tnetals, rubber, eta
Highest price .paid for men's cast-of- f

clothing, 621 No. 16th. Douglas- 7736.

- - WANTED-T- O KENT

. GENTEMAtf 'wrth'twd" small children
wants to board and rodin' hi strictly pri-
vate family. Answer A 300, care Bee.

v-
. ;..Tr-,T- ;

" REAL ESTATE

AbSTitAClS OD' 'li'Utl,
Reed Abstract Co., oldest abstract of-ti-

In Nebraska. 206 Brandeis Theater.
NEALE CAMPBELL. 1714 Farnam tot.

HUlL.UtJKV lAtVOKMAtlOiW.
' Electric,' gas fixtures. Omaha Silver Co.
Ideal emnt Co., 17th and Cuming Sts.

Fuchs, Son & Blind, palntlng.decoratlng.
H. Gross, lum. wreck. g. plb. 21 & Paul.

BLCE PRINTING. 42f PAXTON. D. MM.

HEATON, tin work.' Original Amerl
, can lurnaces. isais turning, u. bids.

ACREAGE FOR SALE.

" Immediate Sale
234- ACRES, with good house,

Ideal location, close in, for Immediate
sale.- Price, 1,860; J500 cash, balance fcio

per munth. Act at once,
,v'v ORIN S. MERRILL CO.,

Rooms 4, City Nat'l Bank Bldg. '

ACREAGE BARGAINS near Omaha.
Orin 6. Merrill. 1213 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

UTY PWOPEHTY Via. SALE

8-Ro-

Modern Home V

' :
1814 Lothrop St.

If yu want to buy' a well built.' well
arranged home in a choice locality, you
should not overlook this desirable prop-
erty.; House entrance, re-
ception hall, parlor,' dining rocm, izri and
kitchen on first floor, all finished In oak
excepting kitchen. Four well arranged
sleeping rooms and bath on the second
floor, with hardwood floors, Is beauti-
fully decorated and located on a ter-
raced lot convenient to car line, schools
and churches, on an asphalt paved street;
south front, lot. Has best, of
plumbing and heating throughout. Owner
has made a very low price for quick sale.
HASTINGS & HEIDEN, 1614 Harney St.

N. E. Corner 20th '

., and Mason
.

88 ft west front 152 south front 98 east
front 4n 19th Ave. Fine for close-i-n

apartments;, every foot of the ground can
be utilized; Chance for speculation in
trackage property; Joins right-of-w- ay of
C, R. I. & P.; also suitable business cor-
ner for stores. '

Q'Keefe Real Estate Co.,- -
;' I016 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

v Douglas or
.'i Evenings.; H. 2S42 or.H. 6134.

$350 CASE- -
$3 monthly, buys brand--ne- home,

never occupied, ull two atones, strictly
modern, oak finished. Large living room
13x11 with colonnade opening. Fine dini-

ng- room 14x11 with window seat and
plate rail. - Neat den and handy kitchen.
Front. and back stalls; three good bed
rooms,, screened In sleeping porch and
bath on second floor. Plenty ot closets.
Stairway to large floored attic, full
cement basement cement : walks, sodded
yard and screens. .Furnace heat Fine
light fixtures. This house is exceptionally
well built nothing but the best of
material . used. Large east front lot
43xU4. Located at 4118 N. 21t St Keyfirst door south. Price $3,650. Phone
owner Harney 6210 for more information.

,
. MUST BE SOLD. -

A good all modern house, hot
water heat nicely decorated, combina-
tion fixtures, full cemented basement,
with laundry, cistern, etc.; east front
lot. paved street. This is a complete
home and la a bargain at $4,250; located
iri the. West Farnam district Can make
terms." . . . .
X1KLFEN. 954 Omaha Nat'l Bank. D. 7497

TO BUY, SELL OR RENT, FIRST SEE
JOHN W. BOBBINS. Wt FARNAM ST.

hero of tha Valley'; threatened Washington, and by an!;,
adroit movefnent rapidly reteeated himing .

bridges behind hlm-r-no- w told accurately for
the firit time in history. .This is"oiUy one ,

of the features of, .

'

in the Shenandoah, and how
TTT he, havlnt? been

campaign

Section 3 ..;

by Gen.-- JEwell's division, hurtled down the

Wax Through
Camera

Union Army," "The Battle of. Fair Oaks,"
etc. These two complete narratives of the
Civil War are illustrated by

Another feature Is "The March Up The
Peninsula," "The Struggle for the Confeder-
ate Capitol," "Richmond in Sight of the

V REAL ESTATE
FARM & RANCH LA.MJS FOR SALE

Idaho. -

MOST productive hay and grain land
In the world Long Valley, Idaho. No Ir-

rigation needed; fine climate, fine water,
cheap fuel, telephones, railroad, elec-

tricity. Improved land $25 to $60 per acre.
Also firmest orchard land proposition in
Idaho. For Information write today. Pay-
ette River Colonisation i Co.. Nampa,
Idaho. . .

-

-
'

Oeortfla. - '. '. '

GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA :

Traversed by the
ATLANTIC. BIRMINGHAM-ATLANT- IC

RAILROAD.
Lands adapted to tne widest range of

crops. All tne money crops ot the south
plentifully produced. For literature treat-
ing with tnis coming country. Its soil,
climate, church and school advantages,
write

W. B. LEAHY. DEPT. K.
General Passenger Agent ,
' ' ATLANTA, GA.

THE easiest' way to find a buyer for
your farm is to insert a small want ad
in the Des Mdlnes Capital. Largest cir-
culation in the state ot Iowa, ,uou daily.
The Capital is read by and bWleved la by
the standpatters of Iowa, who simply re-

fuse to permit any Other paper lu their
homes, rtatea, 1 cant a word a day ;

per line per month; count aut eioiuaty
words to the line. Address l Moines
Capital.- DeM Moines, la. :

' ' "

Mlaaesvta.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
SiO-ac- farm i miles from good town,

40 miles from Minneapolis, ou main toad,
telephone and mail route. 7 acres Unuer
ouiuvauon, vv acres good meadow will
cut over lOu tons ot nay; balance in
pasture with. 90 acres good oaa Umber,
van all bb opened up. Land lays level,
good soil in the best' of condition, no
stone or gravel and no foul weeds. Good

even, room house in . splendid grove
with other buildings, good well and

waters An Ideal stock and,' dairy, farm.
Selling tn account of old age. .'Price,
ta per acre tor quica sale.
CHA.8: E. 6WANSON, Elk River, Minn.

BUY A FARM
in West Central Minnesota-- . I ..ve some
wondai-iuii- good bargains.- Easiest'

terms. Write ' for paruuuiars. J, b.
ULLAND, President Fergus idig Na
tional Dana, v ergus' Minn,

WRITE today for descriptions and
prices, of our "Big 20" choice- - western
Minnesota money-makin- g farms. Ander-
son & Davis,. Palace Building, .. Min
neapolis.

. FARM FOR BALK. .

820 acres in Murray county, ' M!n- -

nesota; s,uw worm or improvements; $66
Der acre, worm iu. unaries Bropkmnn.
jouey, ia.

MonUiia, .

RANeHES-$J,0- 00 to $100,000. Send for
list, enopen & Co., Ranch Dealers.

Nebraska,

Farms Farms Farms
Driving distance of Omaha. Bargains.Lx us snow you tne goods. All sizes,an prices, an terms.

ORIN S. MERRILL CO.,
Rooms 1218-1- 4 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

FARM LAND. .

For sale, 160 acres all fenced; $0
acres unaer cultivation; house, 83
x62 barn; 16x20 chicken house;; 16x16 gran-
ary; 10x13 stone tnllk house, wind mill
and good water; located five miles from
Chappell. $40 an acre takes this bargain;half down and mortgage for balance.
Address Mrs. Christie Jacobs, Chappell,
ixeo.

at i suing rees ana an. not rough or
auu , m a. .kj. IUIUIMMI, .LI,

. . North Dakota.
WE'iave some choice relinquishments

located in the Rosebud country of South

Call or write for particulars. Shuler. fc
vary, akuiui, uv yuy. xvaiionai Manx

, WraiMlag.
HD ACRE free homeateads. Level rich

land. Acareas w. i . Fax, GlUetta. Wyo.
lalaccUauevu.

T. C. TORRISON,
D. UtTL KH City National Bank Bldg,

... Farm Land and Ranches.
The Perslsteat and Judicious Use nt

Newspaper Advertising ti the Road to
final neas Success.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.

UNION STATION Teat a,d Hans.
Union Pacific ..

. ' Deptrt ArrtT.
an Fraa. Orertaad LIidIM.hi !: am a T:4o pro

China A Japan Fait Mall.. ..a 4:05 pto a ppi
Atlantic Bxproaa 7:Ubtd
Oregon JCipraai ...llt:U pm a 1:10 pm
Lot Au lei Llmltaa.. .,.aii:u pm a :M pm
Denver Special 7.04 am T:l? am
Centennial But Special... .. .all:W pm al!:25 am
Colorado Expreea .a 1:60 pm a 4:30 pm

Limited ai2:w pm a 1:10 pm
North Platte Local a 1:16 am a 4:46 pm
Grand Island Local.... at:loaai 10 SO am

tromaburg IecaL .....bU:41 pm a 1:34)

vaicasjo oreat wester:
Twin City Limited .al:M..pm a l it am
Twin City Expreea....... a :6 am a : pm
Calcago Sxpraw a i:80 f. iM pm

Illinois CentraJ
Chlcato JExpree ......... a 7:1 am al:pmCblcaio UmLted .a t.ae pat a i;w pm
Chicago ?Torthwtern

NORTHBOCWa
Mlooeapollt-S- t. Paul Bxpraea-.- ID am
Hinaeapoiu-Bt- . raw Limited.. a 7.1 pm l:0 aa
twin vuy upreaa .a 1:40 am - a!0:30 paSioux Cttr Local.., pm a i:u pa
Minneapolis V Dakota Iu..t 7:00 Dm a t:U am
Twin City Limited a l:4g pm ' a 7:M am
Mlnnoaot a lipreM ........ aU:W aa

IaSTBOUND
Carroll . Local .aT:00am a t:lt paDairllKht Oilrago .......... ...a t:w am
Cblcaco Local ..alt:0ipa st:paChlraco-Colorad- p - a 1:21 pa
Chicago Special. ........... ..a 1:01 pm a :4I am
Pacific o ,.a:Hpm a U pm
Le Aogelee Limited ..a I JO pro alTMpm

GLENN PARK
$5,Cash-$5Per- Mo,

SATURDAY .

and
. SUNDAY :

ONIA
JUNE 22XD AXD 23Bti

BEOINNIXG SATtTKDAY AT
2 P.M. AND AtL DAY

:. SUNDAY.

LOTS FROM $350 . TO $i50
AT ABOVE TERMS

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY.

The '

opening of the Beautiful Glenn
Park Addition last Saturday and Sunday
was a splendid success 62 ' of the 197 lots
are sold, sales amounting' to $34,876.' Glenn
Park is different: it's better. Glenn Park
Is located right in the central part of
Benson, three blocks . west or country
club Tou will hot find Glenn Park Addi-
tion a lonely tract of land out away from
a residence district Glenn Park is sur-
rounded on all sides by fine homes. It's
a place to start . a home now, several
houses unaer coneirucuon, .

Never before have building lots that
woiilfl in anv way compare with tJlenh
"Park Addition been offered at such prices
and term "

, . i

;.:$5'; Down;..';.;-:- ;

$5 Per Ma i

Prices lnclhde water,, grading, lights,
concrete walks. There are no extras.

SEE GLENN. PARK SATURDAY, AND
SUNDAY. " ':... ' .. ' '

. ':'

Fv&MUngei
is6n;' '"

Phones Benson 122 juid

HERE IS A
BARGAIN

IN BENSON

$200 buys a 60x128-fo- lot. not far from
car line. Lot fronts south on Lucas be-

tween Clark and Burnham; described as
eVi of lot 10. block 86. Phone Webster
28aO, or addrew u. n. w.. eea. , .

LOOK! SOMETHING NICE.
NEAR CATHEDRAL.

Seven-roo- strictly modern, beautiful
home. Basement brick foundation, ce
mented, guaranteed furnace with tank
connected and laundry tubs. .

First floor has Quarter oak floor, liv
ing room with fireplace, built-i-n book
case and lounging seats; dining room with
massive built-i-n buffet, piaterau and
paneled wails; roomy kitcnen witn built-i-

china closets and nantry.
Second floor has four nice light bed

rooms with roomy closets, in hall a linen
closet, and large bath room tiled up 4V4

feet. -
Tlils property should be seen to be ap-

preciated. Owner anxious to sell house.
It is too large for him. Would consider
trade for small home- - lot, 60x160, near
Forty-fir- st and Cuming Sts. Price is
$6,500. This can be handled In reasonable
terms. See

SCOTT & .HILL; ; ;
Doug. 1009. 3C7-J- McQague Bldg.

MAP. OF OMAHA STREETS, Indexed.
Mailed free on application. Chas. E. Wil-
liamson Co-- ; Real Estate, Insurance,
Rentals, care of property, Omaha.

house, good location, ciose to oar
line, $l,4ott. '. Can;' arrange terms. i

DEUEL 4 HANK1NSON.
201 Paxton Bldk. .

. - Tel. Doug. 2877.

. REAL-ESTAT- FOR SALE.
Captain. E.: Rothery has buyers for bar-

gains In real estate. List with us.
ED ROTHERY CO:, 319 McCague BWg.

FOA SALE Two beautiful lots; the
northeast corner of 38th and Seward Sts.
90x130; lots 1 and 16, in block 6, Orchard

JH11. Call or address owner, 401 City
National Banic Bldg. .

2814 Davenport, close in, modern
but heat Just overhauled. Two bed rooms
first floor, fine bath; shade trees. - Mod-

erate rent to right person. See tt today.
George B. Lenhoff. Phone Douglas 106.

FOR SALE hy owner.jr. brand new.
strictly modern house. $2,900. 2514

Corby St. call Webster iau7 alter t p m.

SAVE COMMISSION AND BUY OF
OWNER.

EiKht rooms; sightly lot on paved
street and car line. All taxes paid and
no incumbrances. For further particulars
phone Webster asz. : -

BUY A HOME ON EASY PAYMENTS.
A reliable party having a steady position

can buy a brand new strictly modern
cottage on the north side for SIM cash,
balance $27.60 per month. One of the pret-
tiest cottages in the . city. Call owner,
Webster 1239.

.
4 REAL ESTATE

FARM RANCH LAWDS FOR SALE
Canada.

RRITISII CnLirMBIA lamia an flKaVn
TRUNK. Frank Crawford. 203 Cotton
Bldg.. Vancouver or Omaha.

CANADA Buy a lot in Edmonton. Al
berta, western Canada's distributing cen
ter: silt) to iisu. Terms. JLW down and
$1.00 a week. Canada Lands Company..
Edmonton. Alberta.

LostLong
Brady War Photographs

others dying, for thela that long-los- t, newly discovers Brady photo
graphs priceless treasures just brought to light
you sea tverywhere. You are In the field of Gettys-bur- g

before the smoke has cleared away, yotf are
with Oilmore'i gunners under the scorching fire at
Charleston, you are in battered Sumter with , the
Confederates, or aboard a monster ironclad In the
Mississippi. These pictures take you everywhere
that 4,000.000 men are fighting, marching, eating,
sleeping, laughing, weeping tone of them dead,

Who Was There That You Knew? i
In these dramatic, thrilling, interesting photo-

graphs of Brady's there (are many thousands of men
whose portraits are so distinct that they will have no
difficulty recognising their younger selves and their
comrades, while many children and grown-up- s will
be able to find a likeness of their loved ones in a
uniform of blue or gray.

Start in Now and Make Up

of us, impossi 4,000,000 ragged,

To Secure the Full 16 Sections
Soelnir a real war is. for roost Iphshaved men, to whom death

la a matter of course. Here you feel the thrill of the
battle and the charge, the horror of the hospital and
the restless jesting of the camp. - '

If you haven't secured Sections 1 and 2, clip the
coupon this week, and we will supply , you the 3
Sections for 30c and the one coupon. ,

ble. Here, for the first and only time, a real war
is shown from beginning to end in 16 section at
a trifling cost of jOc each. In these sections of
Brady's Civil War Photographs and Elson'sNow
History, you see no spic ana span Fourth of July
parade. Instead you look upon the activities of

...... , . .

Resides the Complete Narratives of Two Great Gam--
Contains roilowing rhotographs:

Battle Between the Monitor and the Merrimacw
Page 19 The Photograph of the

: Balloonist reoogniz
48 yeara after.. . ; ;v

Page
"

Confederate
Fortifications (tia pho--

., tographa)
Page 11 tha Goal Tha Confed- -'

A erale , Capitol The
, Spires of Richmond

Gea'IG. W.Smith, CS.
A. GenlD. H. HilJ, C

' S. A. v
' - ',','.:,.:

Page 13 The Advance That Ba--,

earner a Retreat Regu--.
x . Ian Mar Fair Oaks, Of- -

fic- -. .. of McCleilan'e
Htftse Artillery Brigade.

Page iS-C- usta ami Hie I Claas-maf- a)

bow a Confeder-- j
; ): ate prisoner. ":

Page

Page

Page
.l

Pete

paigns, bection 3
.Colored Frontispiece. The

Pag 1 Tbe Bifffest Gun of All
i ueZQincli monster for

, which no target would
serve.

2 The "Cheese Box" that
made, history, as it ap-
peared four months later.

a J Men en the "Monitor" who
' fouh with Wardm -

Admiral J. L Worden.
' Fegw'eJ Fatratrut the Comman-

der of the Federal Fleet
t New Orleans..

, Page 5 The Men Who Dared
. . sailors on the "Hartford"

after passing the New
Orleans Forts-Spar-D- ock

the "Hartford."
Pago 7 tittle Mac" preparing

far the Campaign, a Roy-- "
al Aide.

''','.',..'.' ' .

Secure Section 3

21 The Slaughter Field at -

Fair Oaks The Unfin- -
V" ished Redoubt The Red --

Hot Battery.'
23 Aiming tbe Guns at Fair "

Oaks Fort Sumner near '

t Fair Oaks.

25 Flying Artillery-- In tho
.. 'y Attempt on Richmond.

27 "Stonewall" Jackson at
' Winchester, 1862.

Hart the Coiv.
v federate Guide and Spy. -

31 The German' Division ' 1

, sent against Jackson.

'' "'
" "'""-- ' -

3 Cents Lxtra

Page

Page 17-P- rof. Lw in His Bai--
loon at a CriboaJ M- -. Page

,. Bient.--" .... ,:;

."
'

At Once.
..aT:Hpa at liam
..a 4:W pa alO:0t aa
..a : pa a l:H aa
4 - ,V '.

al:Upm.. 13.40 an ' U:U pa

10 Cents and the Coupon. Uy Mail,
Orerland Limited .........
Carroll Local ..............
Feat Mall
cedar Haplda, Sioux City

omana
Ceoteunlal State Limited..


